
Our Basic Approach and Strategy 

Since the founding of Unicharm, we have included “respecting 

humanity and dignity” in our management policy and always 

believed in a mindset that is respectful of human rights. In fact, 

the spirit of respecting human rights and a mutually respectful 

human perspective are clearly stated in the Unicharm Group 

Charter of Actions and in the opening of our Global Human 

Resource Philosophy. Various human rights issues exist through-

out the world and because special attention must be paid to 

protecting human rights in a global business according to inter-

national human rights standards, we uphold the Universal 

Declaration of Human Rights adopted in 1948 by the United 

Nations General Assembly. In 2017, we formulated the 

Unicharm Group Policy on Human Rights and have since demon-

strated our continued efforts to fulfill our responsibility to 

respect human rights in all of our business activities. This human 

rights policy is also included in the Unicharm Group Charter of 

Actions, which, in turn, forms part of The Unicharm Way, a 

statement of corporate ideals that is well known and applied 

throughout the Group.

Furthermore, Unicharm promotes management by local subsid-

iaries in the countries and regions in which it operates, with pri-

ority given to contributing to the local economy, by actively 

creating local employment in the production, sales, and manu-

facture of products using locally procured raw materials to meet 

the goal of local production for local consumption. In this con-

text, the 2009 Unicharm Group CSR Procurement Guidelines, 

which were then upgraded to the Basic Purchasing Policy in 

October 2017, and the 2017 Unicharm Group Sustainable 

Procurement Guidelines were respectively formulated and 

 implemented to maintain a fair and impartial relationship with 

all our suppliers.

The Basic Purchasing Policy applies to all executives and employees 

of the Unicharm Group. The Group will also require its business 

Human Rights 102-16,407-1,408-1,409-1

partners and suppliers to uphold and comply with this policy and 

work together with them to promote respect for human rights.

We will respect children’s rights by eliminating forced and child 

labor and will never discriminate against people on the basis of 

nationality, race, religion, gender, sexual preference, age, family 

background, disability, or any other factors. We will also guaran-

tee freedom of association and collective bargaining and pay 

attention to the reduction of excessive work hours and rights to 

a minimum wage.

The corporate philosophy “NOLA & DOLA” of the Unicharm Group (the Group) contains our hope that “Unicharm aims to provide all people, from newborns to the 

elderly, with products and service that provide mental and physical support through gentle care so that they may be free of their burden and can fulfill their dreams.” In 

accordance with this philosophy, the Group supports the realization of a society where human rights are respected as a fundamental right granted to all people. Based on 

this assumption, the Group will make efforts to fulfill its responsibility to respect human rights.

1. Background

The Group has established the Unicharm Group Policy on Human Rights (the 

Policy) by which it will promote efforts for the respect of human rights of all 

stakeholders including employees based on the following international human 

rights principles: International Bill of Human Rights (Universal Declaration of 

Human Rights, International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, 

and International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights), ILO (International 

Labour Organization) Declaration on Fundamental Principles and Rights at Work, 

Ten Principles of the UN Global Compact, and UN Guiding Principles on Business 

and Human Rights. The Policy complements the corporate philosophy and 

Unicharm Group Charter of Actions (The Unicharm Way) clarifying how the 

Group will address matters concerning human rights in the Charter of Actions.

2. Scope of Application

The Policy will apply to all executives and employees who work at the Group. 

The Group will also require its business partners and suppliers to uphold and 

comply with the Policy and work together with them to promote efforts for the 

respect of human rights.

3. Responsibility to Respect Human Rights

The Group will fulfill its responsibility of respecting human rights by ensuring that 

its business activities do not result in human rights violations and by responding 

appropriately to correct any adverse human rights impact we may have caused. 

Furthermore, the Group will require its business partners and suppliers to 

respond appropriately to correct any adverse human rights impact they may have 

caused even if the Group does not directly contribute to those impacts.

Compliance with Applicable Laws and Regulations

The Group will comply with the laws and regulations of each country or region 

where it conducts its business activities. Where there is a conflict between 

national or regional laws/regulations and international human rights standards, 

we will seek the ways to honor international human rights standards.

Human Rights Due Diligence

The Group will establish a system of human rights due diligence in accordance with 

procedures based on the UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights under 

which it will make efforts to prevent or mitigate adverse human rights impacts.

Remedy

In the event the Group’s business activities directly or indirectly result in adverse 

human rights impacts, it will provide a remedy through appropriate dialogue and 

procedures.

Education

The Group will provide appropriate education to ensure effective implementation 

of the Policy by which it will be instilled inside and outside the Company.

Dialogue and Consultation

The Group will engage sincerely in the meaningful consultation with people 

whom its business activities may have caused impacts as a part of its efforts 

under the Policy.

Reports

The Group reports on its efforts related to human rights through its website, etc.

Date of Establishment: October 25, 2017

Revised: February 10, 2021

Takahisa Takahara 

President & CEO

Unicharm Corporation
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Unicharm Group Policy on Human Rights

Core evaluation items for dealing with labor issues
•  Prevention of child labor

•  Prevention of forced labor

•  Mechanisms for employee representatives to be involved in Company management

•  Reduction of excessive working hours

•  Support for living wages

 Human Rights Due Diligence Process  Overview of Human Rights InitiativesManagement Structure

Since it is necessary to have a variety of departments involved in 

human rights, the Global Human Resources & Administration 

Division and the ESG Division take the lead, under the direction 

of the general manager of the Global Human Resources & 

Administration Division who is the executive-level officer 

assigned responsibility for human rights, in collaboration with 

the relevant departments and Group companies inside and out-

side Japan that handle purchasing and auditing and in reporting 

to the ESG Committee. Meanwhile, human rights initiatives 

among our suppliers are led by our Procurement Department, 

which encourages them to uphold human rights. The Basic 

Purchasing Policy and Unicharm Group Sustainable Procurement 

Guidelines, which were formulated in 2017, are also distributed 

and explained to our suppliers. As a result of such internal and 

external efforts, there was no incidence of human rights abuses 

in 2021.

P.092   Supply Chain Management > Initiatives and Results

Employee Consultation and Whistleblowing System

An internal whistleblowing system has been established to serve 

as a contact point for consultations on and the reporting of 

human rights issues in the workplace, including harassment and 

employee relations.

P.110   Compliance > Whistleblowing System

* Sedex Members Ethical Trade Audit

Human Rights Due Diligence Process

Risk identification and  
evaluation

Identification and assessment of 

negative impacts on 
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on preventing / mitigating 

 negative impacts on human 
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Prevention and mitigation of 
 negative effects

Corrective measures to prevent 
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Initiatives and Results

Assessing Human Rights Risks

Unicharm Group Factories

At Unicharm, Sedex’s* risk assessment tool is used to assess 

human rights risks throughout the Group.

A self-evaluation survey called the Self-Assessment 

Questionnaire (SAQ) is conducted (with a 100% response rate) 

by our 40 factories spanning 14 countries and regions around 

the world, the results of which are then used along with Sedex’s 

risk assessment tool to calculate a risk score. The risk score con-

sists of the inherent risk score, which is calculated based on the 

factory’s country and region of operation and its business seg-

ment, and the site characteristic risk score, which is calculated 

on the basis of the SAQ results. These scores are used as a refer-

ence to conduct an even more in-depth analysis of high-risk fac-

tories and formulate other risk mitigation measures.

Supplier Factories

Risk assessments at our suppliers’ factories are carried out in  

the same manner using Sedex’s risk assessment tool. As of 

December 31, 2021, approximately 50% of our materials suppli-

ers and contract manufacturers have agreed to use the Sedex 

platform, facilitating access to risk-related information. Of these 

suppliers and contract manufacturers, approximately 88% have 

agreed to share their inherent risk scores while around 62% 

have consented to sharing their site characteristic risk scores. 

Going forward, we will examine our approach to suppliers using 

these scores as a reference point.

*  Sedex is a global membership organization, leading in responsible sourcing practices. Sedex pro-

vides companies with technology and insight for building a responsible business and supply chain, 

including the world’s largest platform for sharing supply chain data on labor standards, health and 

safety, the environment, and business ethics. Over 65,000 business members in 170 countries use 

Sedex solutions to manage supply chain risk, meet compliance requirements, and demonstrate 

measurable impact.

Risk Elimination and Mitigation 410-1,412-2

Human Rights Education for Unicharm Group Employees

Employees are provided with education and training so that each 

person will acquire proper knowledge on respect for human 

rights and prevention of human rights-related risks. For example, 

role-based and new leader training sessions are used to provide 

employees with specific examples of bullying and harassment, 

methods for preventing them, and guidance on how to tackle 

harassment when it occurs.

Human Rights Education for Suppliers

In 2021, Unicharm engaged in various efforts to encourage its 

suppliers to become members of Sedex and conclude relation-

ships for the use of the Sedex platform. As a part of this agree-

ment, suppliers were requested to ensure awareness of and 

compliance with the Unicharm Group Policy on Human Rights 

and the Unicharm Group Sustainable Procurement Guidelines. 

Meanwhile, Unicharm is working together with its Australian 

subsidiary to carry out a training program on the risks of and 

measures against modern human slavery for suppliers across the 

globe, particularly for suppliers of materials used in products for 

the Australian market. This training program was held for 24 

suppliers in 2021.

For further details, please refer to Unicharm Australasia Holding Pty Ltd.’s Modern Slavery Statement.

P.092   Supply Chain Management > Management Structure
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(The simple averages of risk scores on labor standards and on health and safety have been plotted above.)
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(The simple averages of risk scores on labor standards and on health and safety have been plotted above.)
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Modern Slavery Statement 2020

© Unicharm Australasia Pty Ltd. All rights reserved.

Unicharm Australasia
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Monitoring 412-2

Audits of Unicharm Group Factories

A social compliance audit is carried out periodically at Unicharm 

factories through an external auditing firm to assess the effects 

of risk elimination and mitigation measures and make improve-

ments on any issues identified. Due to the risks associated with 

COVID-19, in 2021 our factories were audited remotely using 

the Sedex Virtual Assessment, whereby an auditor visits business 

sites and conducts interviews via a web conferencing system.

Stakeholder Engagement for Human Rights 

 102-21,102-43

Since human rights issues can affect a wide range of stakehold-

ers, Unicharm is stepping up its engagement in various ways.

Initiatives Results

2019

•  Held a dialogue with human 

rights experts at the Global 

Conference on Business and 

Human Rights in Tokyo adminis-

tered by Caux Round Table (CRT) 

Japan

•  Received advice on advancing 

human rights due diligence

2020

•  Joined Sedex as an AB member 

to expand the building of a sus-

tainable supply chain

•  Participated in Global Conference 

on Business and Human Rights in 

Tokyo administered by CRT Japan 

involving overseas experts on 

business and human rights as 

well as businesses and specialists 

in Japan

•  Used the Sedex platform for 

respecting human rights and 

improving the work environment

•  Gained an understanding of 

global trends and urgent issues 

related to business and human 

rights

•  Obtained information on pre-

venting/countering human rights 

abuses from the examples of 

practical efforts implemented by 

other companies

2021

•  Participated in Global Conference 

on Business and Human Rights in 

Tokyo, organized by CRT Japan 

and the Institute for Human 

Rights and Business (IHRB)

•  Participated in Sedex’s JANZ 

(Japan, Australia, and New 

Zealand) Conference 2021

•  Participated regularly in Sedex’s 

various community events (on 

the use of SAQ, audits, and gen-

der-specific data, approaches to 

indirect suppliers for materials 

and services, and other topics)

•  Gained diverse viewpoints and 

information from companies in 

various sectors, government 

authorities, NPOs, international 

organizations, attorneys, and 

providers of services related to 

human rights due diligence, 

which are used to determine the 

themes and specific approaches 

we must undertake on a priority 

basis

Initiatives in Thailand

In October 2019, the Thai government was the first in Asia to 

take a cabinet decision to implement a National Action Plan on 

Business and Human Rights (NAP). Since Unicharm has a busi-

ness presence in Thailand, we recognize there is need to deter-

mine the situation from a human rights due diligence 

perspective. We therefore participated in the 2019 Global 

Conference on Business and Human Rights in Thailand for stake-

holder engagement (administered by CRT Japan with support 

from the Embassy of Japan in Thailand) and entered into dia-

logue with local non-profit organizations (NPOs), the Foundation 

for Consumers, and other parties to address human rights issues 

such as human trafficking, illegal employment of immigrants, 

and forced labor. We also visited the Labour Protection Network, 

an NPO working to solve human trafficking in Thailand, to build 

our understanding of the circumstances surrounding human 

rights issues in the fishery industry.

Participation in My Declaration of Human Rights Program

Unicharm became a signatory to My Declaration of Human 

Rights, a program endorsed by the Human Rights Bureau of the 

Ministry of Justice in Japan. This initiative aims to realize a soci-

ety in which human rights are respected by everyone through a 

declaration by companies, organizations, and individuals to act 

on behalf of human rights. Guided by our commitment to 

“respecting humanity and dignity” as stated in our management 

policy since our founding, we will continue to strive to realize an 

environment where employees from diverse backgrounds are 

able to demonstrate their leadership and creativity.

The Unicharm Group’s Declaration of Human Rights

In keeping with the Unicharm Group Policy on Human Rights, we will help realize a 

cohesive society (social inclusion). The Unicharm Group stands behind the realiza-

tion of a society where human rights are respected as a fundamental right granted 

to all people. We will work to help realize a cohesive society in which everyone can 

continue to lead their lives in the way they so wish by being independent and sup-

porting each other.

Establishing KPIs and Collecting Relevant Data

In 2021, Unicharm established a system that enables the ESG 

Division to use self-evaluation surveys to collect data for key per-

formance indicators (KPIs) such as minimum wage, number of 

employee promotions by gender, employee absentee rates, and 

average term of employment at each factory, as well as to moni-

tor progress made. We will use this data to conduct effect verifi-

cations going forward.

 Unicharm Group: No. of Audits and Evaluations (Cases)

Year

No. of Audits by Rating No. of 
Issues 

IdentifiedTotal A B C D E

2019 12 0 10 1 1 0 40

2020 4 0 3 0 1 0 25

Year
No. of 

Audits by 
Rating

No. of Issues Identified

Business 
Critical

Critical Major Minor Total

2021 1 0 0 0 1 1

Note:  In 2021, the evaluation method was changed from one that classifies the overall results of audits 

according to five ratings ranging from A to E, which was used until 2020, to one that classifies 

each identified issue according to four ratings: Business Critical, Critical, Major, and Minor.
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